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0 C [PUBLIC L.4w 3 0 3 - 8 0 ~ ~  CONGRESS] 
[CHAPTER 420- ST SESSION) 
[H. R. 13791 
AN ACT 
To establish the United States Naval Postgraduate School, and for other purposes.- 
Be it enacted by the Senate and Rouse of Rep~eacntatives of the 
Uwhkxl Sta6es of America in Congre~s  asaembtedr That the Secretary 
of the Navy is hereby authorized and directed to establish the United 
States Naval Postgraduate School for the advanced instruction and 
training of commissioned officers of the Regular Navy and M'arine 
Corps and the reserve components thereof in the practical m d  theo- 
retical duties of commissioned officers. 
SFC. 2. The military command of the United States Naval Post- 
gr&duate School (hereinafter referred to as the postgraduate school) 
&all be exercised by a line officer of the Regular Navy, qualified to 
command at sea, detailed b the Secretary of the Navy, from the 
active list not below the gra cf e of captain to serve as Superintendent. 
Such other officers of the line and staff of the Navy and Marine Corps, 
of appropriate ranks and qualifications, shall be detailed by the Secre- 
tary of the wavy as may be necessary to assist the superintendent in, 
(4) the training of students ixi the practical. and theoretical duties of"- 
commissioned naval officers, and (b) the administration of the post- 
graduate school. , 
SEC. 3. The Secretary of the Navy is authorized to employ at the. 
postgraduate school, under the direction of the Superintendent, such. 
number of civilian senior professors, p~ofessors, associate professors, 
assistant professors, and instructors, as in his opinion may be necessary 
for the proper instruction of students in the theoretical, academic, and 
scientific subjects pertaining to the technical and practical aspects of 
the naval profession ; and such senior professors, professors, associate. 
and assistant professors, and instructors so employed shall receive such 
compensation for their services as may be prescribed by the Secreta,ry 
of the Navy. The Secretary of the Navy shall report to the Congwsx 
each fiscal year the number of senior professors, professors, associate 
and sssistant professors, and instructors so employed and the amounb 
of compensation prescribed for each. The Act of January 16, 1936 
(49 Stat. 1092), as amended by the Acts of November 28,1943 (57 Start. 
594), and August 2, 1946 (Public Saw 596, Seventy-Ninth Congress, 
second session), shall apply to the civilian teaching staff of the post- 
graduate school. 
SEC. 4. The Act of June 10, 1946 (Public Law 402, Seventy-ninthj 
Congress, second session), creating the civilian position of Academic 
Dean of the Postgraduate School of the Naval Academy shall apply 
to the postgraduate school established by this Act. 
SEC, 5. The Secretary of the Wavy is hereby authorized to permit. 
commissioned officers of the military services of foreign countries, 
with the authorization and direction of the President' of the United 
States, to receive instruction at the postgraduate school. Such officers 
I 
Address r e p l y  t o  COPY 
SecNav 
and r cf ex t o  NAVY DBPARTBBNT 
0p2lr~/c j Washington 25, DC 
Ser ia l :  590P24 25 September 19G 
From: Secre ta ry  ef t h e  Navy 
To: All Ships and Stations 
Sub j: Po stgraduatie Scfiool, U. S. Naval Academy, 
Annapolis, Maryland - Redosignat$ on of ,  
Raft  (a)  General  OrderNo, 237, 
1, The following a c t i v i t y  i s  redesignated effective 1August 
194.7, under a commanding of f i c o r  cnt i t l e d  Supsr in t  endent: 
From: 
Postgraduat c Sckool U, S. Naval Postgraduate  School, 
U, S. Naval Acadomy Annapolis, Maryland 7685-166 
Annapolis, Maryland 7685-166 
This,  a c t i v i t y  i s  under t h e  m i l i t a r y  command and coordinat i  on con t ro l  
of t h e  Commandant, Severn River  Naval Command, and i s  under the 
management c o n t r o l  of t h e  Bureeu of Navel Personnel. 
26 Reference (a) i s  modified accordingly. 
3.  Bureaus and o f f i c e s  concerned take necessary ac t ion ,  
/s/ JOHN L SULLIVSUI;I 
Secretnry of t h o  Navy 
CCt Comdt .SRN.@ 
Sup tUSNA ,&map o l i  s ,Md. 
H c ~ d  of P , G , S c h o o l , ~ A  
CO,USNavalSchool,Generallino~lyIontor ey, Wif. 
CO,USNavnlSchool,GcnernlLino,N~port ,R ,I. 
Ma.t;Div,E<OS, Code 610 
B e e r s  21521, 
BuPers 2221 
BuPers 214 
BuSandA RF- 1-4 
BuSandA OPT-1, 
Authent i c n t  ed by: 
DEMV 
nnapslis, Maryland 




nation sf the Postgraduate School, U. S. Naval Academy, 
napolis, Maryland, and the Commanding Officer thereof. 
Refs: (a) SecNav Itr. Op 24Wcj Serial 590P24 of 25 September 1947. 
(b) General Order No. 237. , 
1. Reference (a) directs that, efEective 1 August 1947, the Postgraduate 
School, U. 8. Naval Academy, Annapolis, Maryland, 7685-166, be redesig- 
nated as the: 
"U. S. Naval Postgraduate School, Annapolis, Maryland 7685-166" 
and further specifies that the title of the commanding officer thereof shall 
be "~u~erintendent". Reference (b) has been modified accordingly. 
2. The U. S. Naval Postgraduate Schoql, Annapolis, Maryland, is under 
the military command and coordination control of the Commandant, 
Severn River Naval Command, and is under the management control of 
the Bureau of Naval Personnel. 
3, The Commandant congratulates the Superintendent, U. S. Naval Post- 
graduate Skhool, Annapolis, Maryland, upon his appointment to this "i 
portant position in the Navy's educationa.1 system. 
J. L. HOLLO 
Rear Admiral, 
Commandant, Severn River Naval Comman 
S.R.N.C. D%& 3, 4, & 6 
N. A. Diet. B, C. i% D 
[CBAPTEB 4101 
AN ACT 
To authorhe the Secretary of the Navy to eatabliah a postgraduate sohool at 
Monterey, California. 
Be it enacted 
United Xtates of 
Approved. July 3 I, f 947. 
July 31, 1QI7 
IH. R. 12411 
[Public Law 8031 
Navy. 





S e r i a l  725P24 
From2 Secre ta ry  of t h e  Navy 
To: A 1 1  Ships and S t a t i o n s  
. . 
Sub j: U.S. Naval School (Navnl I n t  elligencoj) , Naval 
Receiving Stat ion, knacost ia ,  DC- Establishment of 
1, The following U,S. Naval School i s  es tabl i shed ,  under a n  
off  icer-in-charge, e f f e c t i v e  immediately, school t o  commence 
1 Ju ly  194.6, and i s  designated a s  followsr 
U.S. Naval School (Naval 1 n t e l  l igenoe) , 
Naval Receiving S t a t i o n ,  
Xnacostia,  DC 7469400 
This  i s  a subordinate  a c t i v i t y  of t h e  Post  Graduate School, 
Annapolis, Haryland, and is a n  a c t i v i t y  of t h e  Potomac River 
Naval Command under t h e  management and technical. c o n t r o l  of t h o  
Bureau of Naval Personnel. 
2, Bureaus and o f f i c e s  concerned t a k e  necessary a c t  ion. 








Originated by Lt* Comdr. K1 P, ELWIN OP24.B 
3/22/46 - P, Dionno 
NC4( 1) / ~ 1 6 - 4 / ~ 1 1 - 1  (M) ~ O P Y  
11 Feb 1947 
From: Head of Naval Postgraduate  S&ool  
To: Chief of Naval Personnel 
Via: (1) Superintendent 
(2 )  Chief of Naval Operations, 
Sub j: U, S. Naval School (Naval I n t e l l i g e n c e ) -  Officer-in-Charge, 
Designatf on of 
Ref: (a) GominGh conf, memo 3!E'1/~16-3 s e r i a l  002282 dated 9 
October 1945 
(b)  SecNav l tr .  Ser ,  723P24 da ted  25 March 1946, ( c )  BuSers Orders ~e r s -31156  j w s  l a  dated 23 Z~nuory  1947 
1. Reference (n), i n i t i a t e d  p lans  f o r  a Naval I n t e l l i g e n c e  School 
t o  opera te  a s  an i n t e g r a l  p a r t  af  t h e  Postgraduate  program, ~ n d  
reference  (b)  au thor ized  t h e  establishment of subject ,  school a s  a 
subordinate  a c t i v i t y  of t h e  Naval Postgraduate  School* 
2, Subject  Sdkool has  been i n  opera t ion  si nce 1 Ju ly  1946; . The 
I n t e l l i g e n c e  curriculum of t h i r t y  courses i s  confined t o  W,S,Naval 
o f f i c e r s  of r e l a t i v e l y  sen io r  grade while  i n s t r u c t i o n  i n  twelve 
fo re ign  languages i s  made a v a i l a b l e  t o  Naval o f f i c e r s  and t o  
q u a l i f a e d  nominees of o ther  departments of t h e  United S t a t e s  
Government; nona;fNaval s tuden t s  r ece ive  i n s t r u c t i o n  i n  t h e  language 
Divis ion on a c o s t  bas i s ,  namely, $1,000 per  year per s tudent ,  
This  l a t t e r  arrangefnent has  served e f f e c t i v e l y  t o  s t a b i l i z e  s tudent  
enrollment and t o  maintain language t e a c h e r s  a t  meximum ef f i c i ency ;  
non-Naval a c t i v i t i e s  p s r t i c i p a t i n g  i n  t h i s  p rogrm,  inc luding  t h e  
War Department, Department of  S t a t e ,  Central  I n t e l l i g e n c e  Group, 
have h e a r t i l y  endorsed t h i s  arrangement a s  an  evidence of successfu l  
cooperation and a d e s i r a b l e  means of mninteining uniformly high 
s tandards  of p r a c t i c a l  language i n s t r u c t i o n  as es tab l i shed  by t h o  
Navy Language Sckhools, 
3* The admin i s t r a t ion  of t h e  Naval I n t e l l i g e n c e '  School currentxy 
e n t a i l s  continuous contac t  with c h i e f s  of o the r  Government agencies,  
with Naval I n t e l l i g e n c e ,  with t h e  Commanders-inkchief' @ t h e  
A t l a n t i c  and P a c i f i c  F l e e t s ,  and with t h e  Bureau of Naval Personnel, 
The a c t i o n s  of t h e  Naval I n t e l l i g e n c e  School i n  t h i s  r e spec t  a r e  
i n  f u l l  conformity wi th  t h e  s t a t u s  of t h e  School as a subordinate  




0 ~ 2 4 k g l b  
Sex i a l  139P24 
From: Sec re ta ry  of' t h e  Navy 
To: A l l  Ships and S t a t i o n s  
SubJ: U. 5. Naval School, Naval I n t e l l i g a s e ,  Anacosti 
D, G. - ,  Cormand Relati  ons of 
Ref: (a) SecNav l tr  OP21;8-pd Ser  725P24 d t d  25 Nax 1945' (Navy D s p t  .Bull. published 3 1  Mar 1946- 16-107) .+ 
1. Reference (a)  e s t a b l i s h e d  t h e  following ac t iv i t y , .  
under an off i o e r  in charge: 
. . 
U, S. Naval School 
Naval I n t e l l i g e n c e  
Naval Recei7in.g Stat ion  
Anacostia, D. C r  7469-100 
2.4 T h i s  a c t i v i t y  i s  hereby placed under a Commanding Officer*, 
w i t h  t h e  t i t l e  of l lDireotorlt ,  i n  l i e u  of an o f f i c e r  i n  charge. It 
i s  continued as a subordinate  a c t i v i t y  of t h e  Postgraduate School, 
and is under t h e  m i l i t a r y  command and coordinat ion con t ro l  of the 
Commandant, Potomac River Nsval Command, and management cont r  01 o f  
the Bureau of Naval Personnel, 
3 ;  Reference (a) i s  hereby cancel1  ed.. 
4. Bureaus and offices concerned t a k e  necessary action. 
CC: ComdtPrnC 
ComdtSRWC 
CO ,PGSchool ,Anapolis 








Gomdr ,B.McCandless, OP%B X-61545 
Address reply t o  COPY 
S e cNav NAVY DEPARTMENT 
and rc for  t o  Initials Washington 25, DC 
and NO* 
0 p 2 4 ~ / c j  
Ser ia l :  562P24 
8 September 1947 
From: Secretary of %he Navy 
To: A l l  Ships and S t a t i ons  
Subj: U. S. Naval School, General Line, ' ~ o n t e r e y ,  
Cal i fornia  - Establishment of, 
I. Tho following a c t i v i t y  i s  horoby established,  under a 
commandling off icer :  
U. S. Naval School 
General Line 
Montcrey, California 7397-440 
This  a c t i v i t y  i s  under the mi l i t a ry  command and coordination 
control  of tho Commandant, Twelfth Naval D i s t r i c t ,  and is under t he  
management con t ro l  of t h e  Bureau of Naval Personnel, exercised 
through %he Superint ondent of the Postgraduat a School, Annapolis, 
Maryland. 
2. ~ u r e n u s  and o f f i c e s  concerned take  necessary action. 
/s/ J O H N  L/ SULLIVAN 
Acting Secretary of t h e  Navy 










BuSandA OPT- 1 







Authonticat ed by: 
/ 46497-U. 6. Naval School (Geaenl' Line), Naval bperating Base, Newport, 
R. 1.-Establishment of 
Op24B1-pd, Serial 776P8.4, 4 April 1946 
ACTION: ALL SHIPS AND STATIONS 
1, The following U. S. Naval School is established, under a Commanding 
Officer, as a component of the Naval Opefating Base, Newport, R\hodc Island, 
effective 11 March 1946, school to commence 1 July 1946, and is designited: 
'IT. S. Naval School (General Line), 
Naval Operating Base, 
Newport, Rhode Island. 7397-600 
This is an activity of the First Naval District under the technical control of 
'the Bureau of Naval Personnel and will derive its logistic support from the 
Naval Training Station, Newport, Rhode Island. 




0~24 /g lb  
S e r i a l  1936~24 
From: Secretary of the  Navy 
to: A l l  Ships and S ta t i ons  
Sub j: U. S. Naval School, General Line, -.Naval* Base, 
Newport, Rhode I s land  - Redesignation of,  
Ref: (a)  SecNav l t r  OP24B1-pd S e r i a l  775P24 d t d  
ii A p r i l  1946, 
1. Tho U. S. Naval School, General Linc, Naval 
Base, Nowpor t, Rhode Is land,  ostablishcd by ref  erenos (a), 
i s  hereby redesignated a subordinate c c t i v i t y  of t h e  UL S. 
N E V ~ ~  Postgradua%o School, Awepolis,  Idmyland, This 
school i s  under t h e  mi l i t a ry  coxnmand and coordination con& 
t r o l  of tho Comndant ,  U. S. Naval Base, Newport, Rhd e 
Is land and i s  an a c t i v i t y  of t h e  F i r s t  Naval D i s t r i c t ,  
under t h e  management and technica l  control  of t he  Bureau 
of Naval Personnel through t h e  Postgraduate School, This 
~ c t i v i t y  w i l l  continue t o  derive i t s  l o g i s t i c  support 
from t h e  Naval Training Sta t ion,  Newport, Rhode Island. 
2, Reference f R) i s  horeby cancelled, 
6 







OP24C ( 2 )  
Originated by Lt. ( jg) C. P.Ncvers?OPZ&B 9#17/$6 G.Ballechino 
Per s-4.221-rb 
COPY 
8 October 1946, 
To: Commanding Off i c c r ,  Naval school  (General ~ i n e )  . . 
Nowport, Rhodc Is land,  
Sub j: Naval School (General Line)- Command Rclat ionships.  
Rcf: (a)  SecNav L t r ,  0p-24jglb Se r i a l  1936~2A dated 
23 September 19-46. 
1, The Secre ta ry  o f  t h e  Navy by reference  (a) hc:s redesignated 
s u b j e c t  school as  a subordinate  a c t i v i t y  of the BF, S, Naval. Post- 
graduate  S0h901, Annapolis, Maryland. The school i s  t o  be under 
the  m i l i t a r y  command and coordinat ion con t ro l  of t h e  Commandant, 
E. S, Naval Base, Newport, Rhode Island and i s  an a c t i v i t y  of the  
FIRST Naval D i s t r i c t  under t h e  manzgemont mid technical con t ro l  of 
the Bureau of Naval. Ps rmnno l  through tha Postgraduate  School, Tho 
General Line School w i l l  coa t inue  t o  de r ive  its l o g i s t i c  support 
from tho  Naval Training Stpetion, Newport, Rhode Island, 
By d i r e c t i o n  of t he  Chief of Naval Personnel: 
J, B e  ROOhXY, 
Captzin, USN, 
Direc tor  . 
F i e l d  kdmin. Divis ion 
Tra in ing  
cc: Hszd, Postgraduate School, 
Amapolis  , Nd, 
ConONE (Di rec to r  of  Training)  
(CHAPTER 539) 
AN ACT 
December 7 1945 
To authorize the head of the postgraduate school of the United c h 3 i ' ) ~ 9 3 1  ? 15 
States  Navy t o  confer masters and doctors degrees i n  (public Law 250) 
engineering and related fields.  
Be it enacted bv the Senate and House of Re~resentat ives  Postgraduate School 
of the United States  of America i n  Conmess assembled, That, of US, Navy, 
pureu td f to  such regulations as the Secretary of the Navy Authorfty t o  confer 
may prescribe, the head of the  postgraduate school of the cer ta in  degrees. 
United Sta tes  Navy is authorized, upon due accreditation 
from time t o  time by the appropriate professional authority 
of the applicable curriculum of such school leading t o  masters 
or doctors degrees i n  engineering or related f te lds ,  t o  confer 
such degree or degrees on qualified graduates of such school, 




June 10 1946 AN ACT [s. 18'541 To establish .the civilian position of Academic Dean of the Postgraduate School [Public Law 4021 of the Naval Academy an@ compensation therefor. 
Be it enacCed 6y t h  Senate and Hozlsa of Represmtathes ~f thg 
Naval Academy- United States of Allaerica in Congr~s assembled, That the civilian Academic Dean of 
Postgraduate school. position of Academic Dean of the Postgraduate School of the Nva l  
Academy is hereby established. The Secretary of the Navy, rpon the 
recommendation of the Post aduafe School Council, wh~ch shall 
consist of the superintendent,%ePut9 Superintendent, and the Direc- 
tors of the Technical, Administrative and Professional Divisions of 
the Post aduate School, shall appoint an academic dean to serve C Compen~ion. for perio sof not in excess of five years. The Secretary of the Nav is E hereby authorized 60 pay as compensation to such dean not more t an 
$12,000 annually from appropriations made for operatisn of the Naval 
Academy and ostgraduate school, and said dean shall be considered 
as a member o f fhe civilian (teaching staff of the postgraduate scho61 
of the Naval Academy insofar aa pwvisions of  lab  regarding ly,tire 
ment are concerned. 





18.~816. -- To provide for the rstirement and retirement annuities of civilisn members of 
[publio, ~ 0 . ~ 4 1 7 . ~  the teaching staffs at the Unltad 8tatp Naval A~fbd~my and the P08tgr.dude 
School, United Sfatee Naval Awemy.  
Be it enaoted by t h  Ssnate and of R~presmtatives of tlae 
"ava *-emy and United States o America i* Conpew m~entbted That civilian mem- Poptgraduate Soh001 
AIUNW i i d ~  i bers of the teao 'ng staffs of the United States kaval Aoademy and dvilisn t a m .  L employment commences frqm and after 
of this Act, shall, as a art of their contracts of 
d E to carny, durin suc e m p l o ~ e n $  sdeferred cash surren er or loan provision, from s 
corporation, incorporated under the laws 
of any State of the United States, which has a c h a r r  restriction that 
its busjness must be conducted wlthout profit to its stockholders. 
z'urchsse 0:. SEO. 2. Toward the purchase of said deferred annuity, each mem- 
ber of such teaching staffs shall be required to register a monthly 
allotment through the Na Allotment Officel Mqvy Department, 7' Washington? District of, Co umbia, uivalent in amount to 10 per 
Rolrba. 
credits. centum of 61s monthly bask salary : ?rovkW, That for eqch month 
such allotment is mgistered, the pay amounts of such member shall be 
credited monthly from such apprapriations as may be made for t is 
purpose with an additional sum equivalent to C per centum of %is 
monthly basic salary. 
Retiring age. SEC. 3. The ret img age for all civilian members of the teaching 
staffs set forth in $his Act shall be the 30th day of June following 
their sixtpfifth bi@hday, or any date between their sixt fifth birth- 




ment may be terminated: P~ovided, That i n  the discretion of  ti; 
of tbe Navy, such reti~ing age may be extended to not 
48 Secre ta~  ond t e seventieth birthda in individual and special cases. 
Mefit3 to m n t  
~ E C .  4. Civilian members o the teaching staffs of the Naval Acad- laeulw. I 
emy qnd Pa$ aduafe School, who are so employed on the date of 
approval of t g is Act, may, at their own request, if made within 
sixty days thereafter to the Secretary of the Naoy, artici ate in the P ie Retiremantmvi. benefits under the provisions of sections 1 and 2 o this et. Each siom. 
such member of the teaching staffs who so participates and who,! upon 
reaching the date of retirement es set forth in,section 8 of this Act 
has an insufficient accumulatim of premium payments to his credit 
to have purchased for him an annuity of $1$00 per annum, shall be 
paid by the Secretary of the Navy from such appropriations as may 
.: 0 
74m CONCBESS. SESS. 11. CHS. 3, 4. JANUARY 16, $986. 1093 
be made for such urpw such ~ o u n t s  that, together with his 
chased annuity, w& make his td.1 annuity $I$OO per a m m  ci 
such member of the teach* st.& who so partic1 ates and'who is 
forced ta retire for physics, 7 jncapccoit pnor to is reachin the B t prescribed retirement lage, shall be paid y the Secretary of the 8 avy, 
from such ap  ropriations may be rpad(e for such purpose such E amounts whic together with his purchased annyity,. will m&e his 
total mnuity ewivalent to an amount, not ex&g $1,200 
annum, which would have been due him had the provpiom of 
Act been in effect on the dah of his original em lovent :  Prodded, p-Vb. E That each such member of the teaching staffs w o oIs,iro mployd on 
the date of appravd of this At$ and who m eqtitled to retirement 
rand retirement benefits under the provisions of the Civil %mice P * 8 . O . # p g ~  
Retirement Act of 19202 as cuawded, may elect to coqtinue thereunder 
or he may elect to particpats in the bendits under the provihlions d 
this section ; but in tbe event that hq e l m  to participate hi the bene- 
fits under the rovjsions of this section, no further deductions &dl 
be made from ri is pay for credit to the civil-~ervic8 m t h n t  fund, 
and the Civil Service Commission sbaU alose his ,account wifh such 
fund under the same revisions qs though he volunfrrrily sepaqtsd 
himself from the F eif era1 service, @cept thab the amount d suth 
credit will be retqined in the cipit-service retirement fund and remun 
subject to claim by, and a ~ e n t  to, him his benefici~ry, or his 
estate only in the event o ? bu separation fmm the Federal ~ C B  
by death or Qtherwise before retirement under the provisions of this 
Act, and then only in the amount by which qu& credit exceeds the 
t.;p~al amount of 5 r centurn of & basic salgry which may hltve bean 
crediteg to his m nthlJ. p ~ y  accomfe under the pmrisions of motion 
2 of this Act. 
'r 
SEG. 5. Civilian members of the teaching staffs of the Naval Acad- 
emy and Post raduate S e h o o ~ a l l  elude instructors, assistant chief 5 
sors, and professors. 
2 instructors, c ef instmqtors, assi ant professors, associate ~rofes. 
SEC. 6. The Secretqry of the Navy ia authorized and directed tb 
make such regulations as ma gaen-vtoE xout the sions of this Act. Th.em k er by authors to apppopriahd, 
d of any mone in the Trewury otherwise appropriated, such PP. la 1- 
amounts as may g e necessary t o  carfy out the provmom of this Act. 




November 28 1943 AN ACT [s. 1 ~ 4 f  To amend the Aat a proved Jgnuary 16, 1936, entitled "An Act to provide for; 
Publk Law 1941 the retirement anf retiwm9nt annuities of o i v h n  membera of the taohln 
staff st the United 8t.tss N p a l  Academy and the Pwtgnadwt. 8cb00t 
United States yaval Academy)' 
Be it enacted b the &enate a d  H m e  of Re e~e&atiwe8 of the 
Nav.l*eadwyd United &ate8 Jdmrica  in Dongre88 a88e&d, ,That the Act Postgraduate Sahool. 
entitled "AQ A& to provide #or the retirement and retirement annui- 
ties of civilian members of tbe 'teachin staff at the United States 
Naval Academy and the Postgraduate 8 chool, United States Naval 
Aaademy", approved January 1936 (49 Stat. 1092i 84 U. S. C. 
1073-lo?&), 1s a w d e d  by inserting therein a new section numbered 
4A, reading as follows: 
Retirement 
"SEC. 4A. Each civiliap member of the teaching staffs who is t l s  of civilian teaoh- 
~ f 9 .  here8hr retired on or after reaching the of retirement set forth 
49 Stat. 1092. 
aan R. U.61073b. in section 8 of this Act shall be &id a b e annuity, terminable on 8 T his death, 8t the rate of the fo owipg total annual pmount: The 
average a n ~ u d  basic salary pay, or compensation received by such 
civilian teacher during any dve consecutive yeam of allowable service 
at the option of such teacher, multiplied by the number of years of 
e e 
Nov 28 1043 51 &AT.] 7 8 ~ n  CONG., UT SESS.-CHS: Ml*DessIgq3 
service, not exceeding thirty-five years, and divided by seventy. The 
retirement amuity payable to each snch retired teacher, under any 
annuity policy provided for by this Act, or under the provisions of 
section 4 qf this Act, shall be counted as payable on account of the 
rctirernent annuity provided in this section 4A, and the Secretary 
of the Navy shall pay to each such retired teacher, from such appro- 
priations as may be made for the purpose,. such additional sum 
m y  as will bring fhe total annual sum pald to such retired teac 3 er if 
to tbe total annual amount prescribed in this section 4A : Provided, ,I;iN;1"88~otion he 
That nothin herein contained shall o erate to reduce the retirement 
annuity mhic % would have been payab l' e to any such retired teacher if 
this section had not b n  enacted : A d  avi&d fwrthr, That no Erolusln* 
payments under this section shall be ma r- e to any member of said 
staffs who shall be entitled to retirement and retirement benefits 
revisions of the Civil Hervice Retirement Act of 1920, 
and shall elect, or shall have elected, to conti- there- 2: SUPP~ 4 r a 
7 ~ m p r o ~ .  SEC. 2. &ction 5 of the said Act of Janua 16, 1936, is hereby amended by striking out the word "and?' be ore the word 'pro- at U. 8.0. r I- 
fessom", and by striking out the period after said word fiprof8880m99 
and by adding after s a d  word a comma, followed bg. the words ~md 
senior professors". 
Approved November 28,1943. 
1'9" 
Be it enacted by the Serrate a d  awe of Reprsderctatiwee of the 
Naval Academy ZTn&kd States of Anceda in Cmq~ess assemb&d, That the Act of 
and Postgraduate 
~lahool. January 16,1936 (49 Stat. 1099; 84 U. 8. C.JWF1073e) entitlad "An 
Retiremat Act provide for the retirement and retirement annuifies of civilian Isnteeohers. 
members of the teachi staff st tke United States Naval Awdemy 
imd the Post duate"frchm1, United States Naval Academy", 8s 
ae n. 8. o., SUP amended by t ir= e Act of November 98,1948 (M Stat, p04), hereby ' lo7& further m e n d 4  by inserting therein tw.0 new 88~t10n.s numbered 
4B and 4C, reading as follows: 
TW dlssbmt~. "SEG. 4B. Any cavifisn member of $he feaohing staffs to whom this 
Act applies who shall have served for a total period of not lees than . 
five years, and who, before becoming eligible for retirement under 
the conditions defined in the receding sections hereof, becomes 
totally disabled for useful and e 8 cient service in his position, by ma- 
son of diseaw or inju not due to vicious habits, intern rance,.or 8 r willful misconduct on e part of the civilian member of t e bchmg 
staffs, shall upon his own application or upon the request or order 
of the Secretar of the Navy be retired on an pnnuity c~mputed in 
m stat. m. 
34 u. s. c., SUPP. accordance wit provigions of mwtion 4 4  of thls Act. The annuity 
v, 0 1013c-1. 
E 
aMdt9. 
which the Government pays to a civilian teacher who is forced to 
retire under this sqction shall be the gifference betyeen his total 
annuity as computed under &ion 4A of thiq Act and the Wediate 
life annuity to which be ig entitled at t b  time of suph retirement 
under the annuity pplicy provided by the Act. Evev  annu~tant 
retired under the provisions of this section, unless the d~sability for 
which he was retimd* be permanent iq charactey, shall a t  the e ira- 
"R tion of one year from the date of such retirement and timually t ere- 
49 st&. 1092. 
M u. 6. c. 1073b. after,. until r e a c h e  retirement age as dgfined in mction 3 hereof, be exammed b a board of medical officers appoipted by the Superin- T, -pbymnt. tendent of t e Naval Academy. If the annuitant is found to be s ~ f -  
ficiently recovered for useful and efficient service in his position and 
if he is offered reemployment b the Su erintendent of the Naval B 3l Academy, the annuity being pai him by t e Government shall cease 
immediately. If  an annuitant who has been retired under the pro- 
visions of this sec$ion is sub uently reemployed by the Govern- 
"h ment, the annuity being paid to im by the Government shall be ter- 
minated. I f  the annuitant is reemployed as a civilian teacher at the 
Naval Academy, the annuity which the Government will pay him at 
the time of subsequent retirement shall be the difference between 
fwn~ the total annuity, computed under section 4A of this Act, and t+e 
immediate life annuity which the total premium, aid oa hls annu~ty 
contracts provided by this Act, would purchase. s o  prson shall be 
entitled to rqaive an annuity wder the provisions o this Act, and 
39 5 o. stat. s  743. o  
,6..- compensation under th$ rpvisions of the Act of September 7, 1916 
791.793. entitled 'An Act to rovi $ e cornpeasstion for employees of the united 
States suffering infuries while in performance of their duties, 
aqd for other, urposea', coverin the same period of time; but thh 8' rovision sha not bar the rig ffi t of any claimant fo the greater 
Benefit conferred by either Act for sny part of the same period. 
/ 
a a 
. 8 STAT*] ?&)TH CONG., 2D SESS.--CHS. 740-742-AUG. 2,1949 
665~c.  4C. Any qiviliqn member of the teachipg staffs retiring under Choies 
the provisions of this Act, as smeaded, may at the time of his retire- 
ment elect to receive in lieu of the life annulty to be paid by the Secre- 
tary of the Nmy under the rovisions of th-rs Aot reduced annuity 
payable to him during his li f' e, and an annuity after his deafh pa able 
to his beneficiary, duly designated in writing and fild with the d ewe- 
tary of the Navy at the time of retirement, durin the life of wcb 
beneficiary (a) equal to or (b) 50 per centurn of suc f reduwd annuit 
and upon the death of such surviving bendci~lry dl pa d 
cease and no further annuities SMI be h e  or p able. . B,".*,,"tnts 
of these two annuities shall be such that their corn f~ ined aqtuarial value 
on the date of retirement ias determined qnder the provieions of the 
48 Btet. 488. Civil Service Retirewent Act shall be the same as fbe wtvarial value 5 U. B. C. a I 
of the single life annuity provided by this Act." m.; 8npp. v, !J 691 & 





[CHAPTER 7861 AN ACT AU st 2 I946 
T,, certa* provliom now included in the Nawl bpprophtion Act, 1946, 
I&'] 
and for other purpom. [Public Law 6041 
Be it enacted 6y t?w 8enate  and B m e  of Representatives pf  $he gaited States of America ir. Coryress a s s e d z e d ,  That *hen authorized ?gzdanCBat mwt- 
by the Secretary of the Navy, and when in his opinion it will be of llub 
benefit to the conduct of the work of the Navy Department, prsonnel 
of the Naval Establishment may attend meetings of tecbnlcal, p70- 
fessional, scientific, and other simil%r organimtions and may be re=- 
bursed for their expenses at the rates authorized b law. B gme 2. The Secretary of the Navy may provi e for thg physical & ' $ ~ ~ ~ , , ~ ~ ,  
examination by civilians of employees en ged in hazardoug ocmpa- 
-. tions where the professional services of t f? e Medical Department are 
not available, and may compensate such civilians on a co~trac t  or fee 
basis for such professional services at the rates customary in the 
locality. * 
SEC. 3. I n  addition to all other allpyano85 authorized by law, &Adit2y1 &?Eg- 
the following amounts may be paid a~ulually, out of the naval appro- genoiw. 
priatisns available for pay, to the pfficers serving in the following 
capacities, such amounts to be e ended in their respective discretions 8 for the contingencies of such o ces: Director of Naval Intelligence 
$5,200; President of Naval War Gllege, $l,OQOi Superintendent o i  
1 Naval Academy9 $5,200; Compandant of Mid& men at the Naval 
Academy, $800; Head of the Ppstgraduate Sc ool at the Naval 
Academy, $400. 
% 
SEG. 1- Under such regulations as the Secretary of the N a v  may p ~ & ~ n s i O n  telc
prescribe, there may be; allowed and paid out of naval a propnations S the cost of installation and use (other than for personal ong distance 
calls) of extension tele hones connecting public quarters occupied by E naval personnel with t e switchboards of their offieid sbtions, 
Sw. 5. The third paragraph under the bead "Navy Department" Regesi. 
in the Act of March 18, 1904 (38 Stat. 11'1; 5 U. S. C. 415), is 
hereby repealed. 
SEO. 6. Within the limits of appropria&ons made thgmfor, 6th ~ F ~ g P ~ y  
Secreta~y of the Navy is authorized to rovide for all emer encies and 
extraordinary expenses arisin in the &val Establishment,. ut impaa- f % sible to be anticipated or c wSed, and when so speclfid in an 
appropriation such funds ma be expended on the approval or K authority of the Secretary of t e Navy and for such urposes as he 
m y  deem proper, and Is determination thereon sha f 1 be h a 1  and 
wnclusive upon the accounting officers of the'Government, and he 
may make a certificate of the amount 0.f; euch expenditures as he 
- may think it advisable not to s eci and every such certifkab shall 






To: The Secre ta ry  of t h e  Navy. 
V i a :  (1) The Super,intendent. 
(2 )  The Chief of Naval Personnel. 
Subj: Reeulat ions r :over~ing t h e  avard of advanced. degrees 
by t h e  Head of t h e  United S t a t e s  Naval Postgraduate 
School, 
Eef: ( a )  ?ers-20A-XD of 29 December 194.5. 
(b) Publ ic  Law 250-79th Congress of 7 December 1945. 
1, i n c l o s u r e  (1) i s  herewith submitted f o r  approval i n  com- 
p l i ance  w i t h  re ference  (a), 
2. The Head of t h e  Postgraduate School reco-menZs t h a t  only 
* 
those s tuden t  o f f i c e r s  who have pursued sn a p n o v e d  curr icu-  
lura  f o r  a t  l e s s t  one academic year subsequent t o  7 December 
1945, t h e  d a t e  of apgroval of Publ ic  Low 250-79th Congress, 
be e l i g i b l e  f o r  t h e  &war2 of a degree, 
3 .  I f  t h e  enclosed r e g u l a t i o n s  a r e  approved by t h e  Sec re ta ry ,  
it i s  t h e  i n t e n t i o n  of t h e  Kaval Tostgrad-uote School t o  make 
t h e  author ized  awerds only t o  those o f f i c e r s  who demonstrate 
outs tanding  a b i l i t y  i n  c o q l e t i n g  t h e  aavanced s tudy and 
s c i e n t i f i c  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  prescr ibed;  s a t i s f a c t o r y  conplet ion 
of on approved course of study w i l l  not be considered suf- 
f i c i e n t  t o  mer i t  t h e  &war& of a degree, 
H. A. Spanagel, 
Read of Postgraduate School 
Encl. 
1- Regulations Governing t h e  Awar2 of Advanced Degrees, 
COPY Supplement 1* 
COPY 
COPY 
REGULATIONS GOVERNING THE AT1L4P,D OF ADVANCED DEGREES 
1, M a s t e r i s  o r  Doctor ' s  degrees  i n  engineer ing  o r  r e l z t e d  f i e l d s  
may be awarded by t h e  Super in tendent  of t h e  Uni ted S t a t e s  Naval 
Pas tg radua te  School ugon recomqendation of t h e  F a c u l t y  based upon 
s a t i s f a c t o r y  ooaple t  ion of  a cou r se  of ad-vanced s tudy  a r ranged  by 
a  Curriculum Committee, a p ? r o ~ e d  by t h e  Academic Council  ( c o n s i s t i n g  
of the Academic Dean, the Direc to r  of t he  School of Zngineer ing and 
t h e  c i v i l i a n  Heads of t h e  Academic Departments) and complying wi th  
t h e  r e g u l a t i o n s  s e t  f o r t h  hereunder.  
2. The Mas te r ' s  Degree: 
( a )  The curriculum which c o m ~ l e f i ~ e n t s  t h e  b a s i c  s c i e n t i f i c  
educa t ion  of t h e  s t u d e n t ,  meets t h e  needs of t h e  Navy, and inc ludes  
a  course  of advanced s tudy  l e a d i n g  t o  t h e  K a s t e r f s  degree s h a l l  
r e q u i r e  a minimum re s idence  of  two academic years ,  
( b )  The course  of advanced s tudy  s h a l l  conpr t se  not l e s s  t han  
th i r t y - two  semester  hours  of work regarded by t h e  Academic Council  
as c l e a r l y  of g radua te  l e v e l ,  k t  l e a s t  f o u r  hours  s h a l l  be i n  
advanced matheraatics. One hour of c lassroom o r  t w o  hours  of 
l a b o r a t o r y  work ( o r  t h e  equ iva l en t )  s h a l l  equa l  one s e a e s t e r  hour. 
( c )  The grade  A o r  B i n  t h ree -qua r t e r s  of a l l  s u b j e c t s  of t h e  
c u r r i c u l u a  and an  average grade  o f  8.t l e a s t  C i n  t h e  remaining 
s u b j e c t s  s h a l l  be reyui red .  
( d )  k r ea sonab le  p r o p o r t i o n  of t h e  grad-uate l e v e l  work s h a l l  
comprise (1) r e s e a r c h  and. a t h e s i s  r e p o r t i n g  t h e  r e s u l t  t h e r e o f ,  
o r  ( 2 )  r e s e a r c h  and. su-brn'ission of a n  aceeg tab le  accom,lishment i n  
advanced 'esign work, o r  ( 3 )  s u c c e s s f u l  com7letion of s u i t a b l e  
courses  i n  res,earch ~ i e t h o d .  The. s t u d e n t  may be r e q u i r e d  t o  pass  
an o r a l  examination e i t h e r  i n  defense  of h i s  t h e s i s  o r  upon t h e  
b a s i c  technology of h i s  majo? f i e l d .  
3, The Doctorate:  
( a )  The c u r r i c u l ~ m  which meets t h e  need-s of  t h e  Nslvy and inc lud  
a  course  of advanced s tudy  l e a d i n g  t o  t h e  Doctor ' s  degree  s h a l l  
r e q u i r e  t h e  e ~ u i v a l e r t  of a t  l e a s t  t h r e e  academic y e a r s  of work 
beyond t9.e undergrzduate Level.  The s tuden t  s h a l l  s - p n d  n o t  l e s s  
t h a n  one acaceinic yeLr a t  t h e  T o s t g a d u a t e  School i n  s t u d i e s  which 
a r e  d e f i n i t e l y  a p a r t  of his d o c t o r a t e  work, 
( b )  A t  l e z s t  one year  p i o r  t o  t h e  a n t i c i p a t e d  g r a n t i n g  of t h e  
degree  t h e  s t u & e n t ,  t o  v a l i C a t e  h i s  candidacy,  s h a l l  pa s s  c r e d i t a b l y  
a n  o r a l  and w r i t t e n  exan ina t ion  cover ing  t h e  f i e l d s  which supyor t  
t h e  f i e l d  of h i s  proposed r e s e a r c h  and he s h a l l  show proof of a 
t e c h n i c a l  r ead ing  knowledge of two a23roved f o r e i g n  languages ,  
( c )  The candida te ' s  work s h a l l  be done with t h e  counsel of a 
S p e c i a l  Co~imittee and und-er t h e  immediate supervis ion  of a comgetent 
d i r e c t o r  designated thereby, It s h a l l  include a publ i shable  
d i s s e r t a t i o n  repor t ing  t h e  r e s u l t s  of o r i g i n a l  research ,  accomglj-shed 
i n  residence o r  elsewhere. It s h a l l  be of except ional ly  mer i tor ious  
charac ter ,  
( d )  The oandidate s h a l l  pass  c r e d i t a b l y  a  f t n a l  o ra l  examination 
over t h e  m j o r  f i e l d  of s p e c i a l i z a t i o n  and i n  defense of h i s  




End-1 22 June 1946 NC2 S e r i a l  2394.22 
To: The S e c r c t a r y  of t h c  Navy, 
Via. : The Chief of Naval Personne l  
Sub j : Regu la t ions  Governing t h e  Award of kclvanced Degrees 
by t h e  iiead of t h e  U r ~ i t e d  S t a t e s  Naval Pos tgradua te  
School. 
1, The s u b j e c t  r e g u l a t i o n s  a r e  t h e  r e s u l t  of a most c a r e f u l  
and thorough consid .era t ion of American u n i v e r s i t y  p o l i c y  
governing t h e  awarding of h igher  degrees  and of t h e  needs of 
t h e  Navy i n  advanced professional t r a i n i n g  an6 research .  
2.  They are  recomnended f o r  apqrova l  as  be ing  cSorn9letely ade- 
qua te  to  accomplish t h e  purpose  of Pub l i c  Law 250 - 79th  Congress, 
AUB5EY VJ. FITCW 
Super in t encen t ,  U, S, Naval ricademy 
and 
Commandant, Severn River  Naval Command 
CC; 
Head of Postgrad-uate School  
21 August 1946 - 2 on P,G,, U,S, Naval Academy L t  
~~4$1) /?11- l (Ed)  da ted  14  May 46 
To: The S e c r e t a r y  of t h e  Navy 
Sub j: Regula t ions  Governing t h e  Award of Ad-vanced Degrees by t h e  
Head of  t h e  Uni ted  S t a t e s  Naval Pos tgradua te  School, 
Refs: ( a )  Pers-20b-ED of 29 December 1945, 
( b )  P u b l i c  Law 250-79th Congress of 7 December 1945, 
1, It i s  recoamend.ed t h a t  r e g u l a t i o n s  governing t h e  award of 
advanced degrees  by t h e  Head of t h e  Uni ted S t a t e s  Naval Pos tgradua te  
School ( enc losure  1) be ap?roved, 
2, It i s  a l s o  recormended t h a t  '!only t h o s e  s t u d e n t  o f f i c e r s  who have 
pursued a n  ap)roved cur r icu lum f o r  a t  l e a s t  one academic year subseyue 
t o  7 December 1945, t h e  d a t e  of ~ p ~ r o v a l  of 2ub l i c  Law 250-79th Congre 
be e l i g i b l e  f o r  t h e  award of  a degreew i n  accordance wi th  p a r a ~ r a p h  2 
of b a s i c  l e t t e r  be aplroved.  
3, k r DU2GIN 
Captain ,  USN 
A s s i s t a n t  Chief of Naval Personne l  
co : 
Head bf Postgradha t e  School 
f '  
U p p r ~ v e a ~  dug. 3Q.1946, , . . . . . 
,Y.i!??gKir~eu,, 4 , .  4 ... * .  
Act ing  S e c r e t a r y  of t h e  Navy 
COPY Supplement 1. 
COPY 
Prom: Sugerinten2-ent, U.S. Naval P o s t g a d u a t e  School. 
To: The Sec re ta ry  of t h e  Havy. 
Via: Chief of Xaval Zersonnel, 
Navy Depzrtmcnt , 
:dashington 25, D.C. 
Sub j : Eegulat ions governing award of zreduate  degrees,  
U.S .Naval 2ostgraduate  School, Amendment t o ,  
Ref: (a)  USIDS L t r ,  f i l e  M C ~ . ( ~ J / P ~ ~ - J . ( Y I )  of 1 4  May 1946. 
1. Reference ( a )  conta ins  r egu la t ions ,  approved by t h e  Sec re ta ry  
of the  Navy on 30 xugust 194.6, governing t h e  award of advanced 
degrees by t h e  ~ u ~ e r i n t e n d e n t ;  U,S,  ~ a v a l  Postgraduate School a s  
au thor ized  by 3 u b l i c  Law 250, 79th Congress and amendes by Publ ic  
Law 303,  80th Congress, F i r s t  Session. Degrees awarded i n  Kay 
1947 were granted  under t h e s e  approved ru les .  
2 ,  These r u l e s  d i f f e r  i n  one respect  from t h e  usual  procedure 
i n  c i v i l i a n  educat ional  i n s t i t u t i o n s  and i n  c e r t a i n  cases  they  
may penal ize  a  s tu6ent  whose record  conta ins  an excess of k 
grades over B grades. Furthermore, t h e  r u l e s  do not  permit a  
d e f i n i t e  determination of qual i ty .  Taraqraoh .2(c)  of the  
enclosure t o  re ference  (a) s t a t e s  t h a t :  "The grade of A o r  B 
i n  t h r e e  q u a r t e r s  of a l l  sub jec t s  of t h e  curriculum and an 
average grade of a t  lea-s t  C i n  t h e  reaa in ing  s u b j e c t s  shculd 
be requiredTf.  These provis ions  a r e  somewhat vague and a r e  
sub jec t  t o  d i f f e r e n t  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s ,  i f  cons idera t ion  i s  given 
t o  s u b j e c t s  ca r ry ing  graduate  c r e d i t  i n  c o n t r a s t  with s u b j e c t s  
car ry ing  non-graduate c r e d i t .  I n  c i v i l i a n  educat ional  i n s t i -  
t u t i o n s  it i s  custoaary t o  e s t a b l i s h  q u a l i f i c a t i o n  f o r  degrees.  
on a  system of vTCredi t  EatingFf based uson weiphted grad-e averages. 
3 .  It i s  recownended t l a t  paragra2h 2 ( c )  of t h e  enclosure t o  
re ference  ( a )  , quoted above, be de le ted  and t h e  following para- 
graph be s u b s t i t u t e d :  
" 2 ( c )  Candidacy t o  and e l i ~ j b i l i t y  f o r  a  mas ter ' s  degree 
s h a l l  be determined a s  fol lows,  - 
COPY 
(1) An X ( f a i l u r e )  i n  a course  c a r r y i n g  any gredua te  
c r e d i t  w i l l  au toma t i ca l ly  d i s q u a l i f y  a cand ida t e  
f o r  a  degree,  
( 2 )  Zach s u c c e s s f u l  candida te  must a t t a i n  a q u a l i t y  
p o i n t  r a t i n g  of 2.0 o r  g r e a t e r  i n  a l l  courses  of 
a cur r icu lum t h a t  c a r r y  any gradua te  c r e d i t .  
( 3 )  Each s u c c e s s f u l  candida te  must a t t a i n  a q u a l i t y  
p o i n t  r a t i n g  of 1 . 5  o r  g r e a t e r  i n  a l l  cou r se s  of 
h i s  U.S.Nava1 l o s t g r a d u a t e  School cur r icu lum 
o the r  t han  t h o s e  c a r r y i n g  gradua te  c r e d i t ,  
Qua l i t y  P o i n t  Ra t ing  w i l l  







he determined i n  t h e  
The d u a l i t y  P o i n t  Ra t ing  s h a l l  be c a l c u l a t e d  by 
d i v i d i n g  t h e  sum of t h e  p ro&uc t s  of a s s igned  
q u a l i t y  g o i n t s  and t h e  c r e d i t  hours  i n  each course  
by t h e  t o t a l  number of c r e d i t  hours  ob ta ined ,  
Sach one hour l e c t u r e  o r  r e c i t a t i o n  period. c e r  
week o r  each two hour l a b o r a t o r y  or  FoTJ"d. pe r iod  
w i l l  count a s  one c r e d i t  hour. 
( 5 )  So s tuden t  s h a l l  be a & i i t t e d  t o  candidacy f o r  t h e  
m a s t e r ' s  Clegree, except  by s p e c i a l  >er!zission of 
t h e  Academic Counci l ,  un less  he has  a t t a i n e d  a  
q u a l i t y  P o i n t  E a t i n c  of not  l e s s  t h a n  1.75 i n  a l l  
cou r se s  of h i s  cur r icu lum c a r r y i n g  any gradua te  
c r e d i t  by t h e  beginning of t h a t  terlil which marks 
t h e  completion of a t  l e a s t  t h r e e - f o u r t h s  of h i s  
g radua te  c r e d i t  courses ,  " 
&, Inasmuch a s ' c e r t a i n  s t u d e n t  o f f i c e r s  ~ r e s e n t l y  e n r o l l e d  i n  
g radua te  c u r r i c u l a  l e a d i n g  t o  a  m a s t e r t  s degree and. completing 
t h e  r e ~ u i r e l n e n t s  i n  May 1948, expect  t o  q u a l i f y  under t h e  pro- 
v i s i o n s  of r e f e r e n c e  (a), it i s  f u r t h e r  recownended tlrat t h e  
proposed changes conta ined  h e r e i n  not  become e f f e c t i v e ,  i f  approved, 
u n t i l  1 J u l y  1948. Yowever, m y  stue-ent  o f f i c e r s  who rnay e l e c t  
t o  have t h e i r  e l i g i b i l i t y  deters ine?.  i n  accordance w i t h  t h e  pro- 
v i s i o n s  of t h e  amended r u l e s ,  w i l l  be pe rmi t t ed  t o  do so. 
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MAY 7 1948 
From: The Chief of Naval Personnel, 
The Sec re ta ry  of t h e  Navy. To: 
Subj : Regulations governing award of graduate  degrees,  
U. S, Naval Postgraduate School., Amendments t o ,  
1, Forwarded, 
2. It i s  recommended t h a t  approval be  gfven t o  t h e  r e v i s i o n  of 
sub jec t  r egu la t ions  a s  proyosed i n  the  bas ic  l e t t e r .  Such rev i s ion  
t o  be e f f e c t i v e  a s  of 1 Ju ly  1948. 
3 ,  It i s  a l s o  recommended t h a t  postgraduate  s tudent  o f f i c e r s  com- 
p l e t i n g  t h e  requirements f o r  the  Master 's  degree May 1948 be permi t te  
t o  have t h e i r  e l i g i b i l i t y  determined i n  accordance wi th  e i t h e r  t h e  
present  r egu la t ions  or t h e  amended regu la t ions  a s  they  may e lec t .  
cc: Supt., U. S .  Naval Postgraduate  SchooA, 
Annapolis, Maryland, 
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From: Chief of Naval Personnel. 
To: Su2erinten6ent ,  U.S. Naval  Tostgraduate School, 
Anna3olis, Maryland 
Sub j : Fiezulations governing award of graduate  degrees,  
U,S,  Naval Postgra6uate School, Amendment t o  - 
k2proval o f ,  
Ref t ( a )  VSIJPG~ l t r  M C & ( ~ ) / P L ~ - ~ ( M )  d td  22 Apr 1948 
t o  SecNaa v i a  BuPers. 
1. Reference ( a )  recomaended t h a t  t h e  oresent  r egu la t ions  eoverning 
t h e  award of graduate  degrees a t  t h e  U.S.  k v a l  2ostgraduate  School 
be amended t o  more nea r ly  c c n f o m  t o  t h e  r egu la t ions  genera l ly  i n  
fo rce  a t  c i v i l i a n  graduate i n s t i t u t i o n s ,  
2, The proposed changes recommended by reference  ( a )  were approved 
by t h e  Sec re ta ry  of t h e  Navy on 11 Kay 1948, and w i l l  become 
e f f e c t i v e  1 J u l y  1948, 
THOS. L. 'lv%TTxS 
Captain, U,S.N, 
Assistmt Chief of Naval Tersonnel 
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From: Super in tendent ,  U, S, Naval Pos tgradua te  School. 
Tot The S e c r e t a r y  of t h e  Navy, 
Navy Department, 
PJadhington 25 ,  D O C ,  
Sub j : Revised r e g u l a t i o n s  governing awards of graduate  
degrees ,  U,S, Naval Pos tgradua te  School;  Submission 
of. 
Ref: ( a )  l u b l i c  Law 250, 79 th  Congress and amended by 
Publoc Law 303, 80 th  Congress, 
Xncl: ( A )  l r e ~ u i r e a e n t s  f o r  Master t  s Degree, {a> Eequiremeuzts f o r  t h e  Doctora te ,  
1, The e x i s t i n g  r e g u l a t i o n s  governing t h e  award of g radua te  
degrees  a t  t h e  U,S ,  Naval Pos tgradua te  School have been under 
t r i a l  f o r  two yea r s ,  A s  a r e s u l t  of a review of t h e s e  regu- 
l a t i o n s ,  t h e  Academic Council  has  proposed r e v i s i o n s  t h a t  w i l l  
make t h e  requirements  conform more $ea r ly  t o  t h o s e  tlemanded by 
t h e  most ou t s t and ing  c i v i l i a n  u n i v e r s i t i e s .  
2, The r e v i s i o n s  c o n s i s t  ? r i m a r i l y  of a f u l l e r  exp lana t ion  
and i n t e r p r e t a t  ion  of t h e  p r e s e n t  r e c u l a t i o n s ,  Un?.er t h e  
Mas te r ' s  Degree a n  o r a l  examination has  been added a s  an  addi-  
t i o n a l  requirement,  Under t h e  Doctora te ,  language r equ i r e -  
ments have been added i n  conformity w i t h  t h e  p r a c t i c e  i n  most 
c i v i l i a n  u n i v e r s i t i e s .  
3 ,  The r e v i s e d  r e g u l a t i o n s  have been approved by t h e  Suyer- 
i n t e n d e n t ,  U.S. Naval Tos tgradua te  School and a re  submit ted 
herewith  f o r  t h e  a31?roval  of t h e  S e c r e t a r y  of t h e  Navy as  re -  
qu i r ed  by r e f e r e n c e  (a ) , .  
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( a )  The Idaster ' s  degree  i n  e n s i n e e r i n g  and r e l a t e d  f i e l d s  
is  awarded f o r  t h e  s u c c e s s f u l  conp le t iun  of a cur r icu lum which 
complements t h e  b a s i c  s c i e n t i f i c  educa t ion  of a s tuden t  and 
which has  been a.)proved by t h e  academic Counci l  as m e r i t i n g  a 
degree ,  provided t h e  s t u d e n t  e x h i b i t s  s u p e r i o r  s cho la r sh ip ,  
a t t a i n s  s c i e n t i f i c  p ro f i c i ency ,  and n e e t s  ad -d i t i ona l  r equ i r e -  
ments as s t a t e d  i n  t h e  fo l lowing  paragraphs ,  
( b )  S ince  c u r r i c u l a  s e r v i n g  t h e  needs of t h e  Navy ordin-  
a r i l y  c o n t a i n  undergraduate a s  w e l l  a s  g radua te  courses  a  mini- 
mun of two acad-emic y e e r s  of r e s idence  a t  t h e  U. S. Naval Post-  
graCuate School i s  normally r equ i r ed ,  With t h e  approva l  of the  
Academic Council ,  t h e  t ime of r e s i d e n c e  may be reduced i n  t h e  
case  of p a r t i c u l a r  s tud-ents  who have s u c c e s s f u l l y  pursued grad- 
u a t e  s tudy  a t  o t h e r  e d u c a t i o n a l  i n s t i t u t i o n s .  I n  no case  w i l l  
t h e  degree  be g ran ted  f o r  l e s s  t h a n  one academic year of r e s i -  
dence a t  t h e  U. S. Naval Pos tgradua te  School, . 
( c )  A cur r icu lum l e e d i n g  t o  a  Mas te r ' s  degree s h a l l  com- 
p r i s e  n o t  l e s s  t h a n  f o r t y - e i g h t  term hours  (32 semester  hours)  
of work t h a t  i s  . c l e a r l y  of c r adua te  l e v e l ,  and s h a l l  c o n t a i n  a 
well-supported major t o g e t h e r  wi th  cognate minors, k t  l e a s t  
s i x  of t h e  term hours  s h a l l  be  i n  aavanced mathematics. Pro- 
posed program s h a l l  be submi t ted  t o  t h e  copnizent  Department 
Chairnian f o r  review and approval .  If t h e  program i s  s a t i s f a c -  
t o r y  t o  t h e  Department Chairrmn it s;hall. be  forwarded by him 
t o  t h e  .Academic Council  f o r  f i n a l  a c t i o n ,  
(d,)  To become a cand ida t e  f o r  t h e  NIasterls  degree t h e  
s tuden t  s h a l l  have coap le t ed  a t  l e a s t  t h r e e  ~ u a r t e r s  of t h e  
gradua te  c r e d i t  cou r se s  of h i s  c u r ~ i c u l u r n  wi th  a q u a l i t y  p o i n t  
r a t i n g  i n  them of not  l e s s  t han  1.75 as de f ined  i n  t h e  s e c t i o n  
on scho la r sh ip .  
( 8 )  To be e l i g i b l e  f o r  t h e  h a s t e r l  s degree ,  t h e  s t u d e n t  
ms t  a t t a i n  a minimwi q u a l i t y  p o i n t  r a t i n g  of 2.0 i n  a l l  g radua te  
cre6A.t cou r se s ;  1 .5  i n  a l l  of h i s  o t h e r  courses .  I n  s p e c i a l  
c a s e s ,  under ve ry  e x t x i u a t i n g  c i r c u m t a n c e s ,  smzLll d e f i c i e n c i e s  
from t h e  f i g u r e s  no ted  i n  paragraphs  ( d )  and ( e )  may be waived 
a t  t h e  d i s c r e t i o n  of t h e  Academic Council,  
( f )  A reasonable  p ropor t ion  of t h e  g raduz te  work l e a d i n g  
t o  t h e  Mas te r ' s  degree  s h a l l  comprise r e sea rch  and a t h e s i s  
r e p o r t i n g  t h e  r e s u l t s  ob ta ined .  The t h e s i s  t o p i c  may be 
s e l e c t e d  by t h e  s t u d e n t ,  s u b j e c t  t o  t h e  approval  of t h e  cogni- 
z a n t  gepartment Chairman. The coinpleted t h e s i s  must ind . ica te  
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a b i l i t y  t o  perform independent work and t o  r e p o r t  on it i n  a 
s c h o l a r l y  fash ion .  The t h e s i s ,  i n  f i n a l  form, w i l l  be sub- 
m i t t e d  t o  t h e  cognizant  Department Chairnan f o r  review and 
eva lua t ion .  Upon f i n a l  apurova l  of t h e  t h e s i s  by t h e  Depart- 
~nen t  Chairman, t h e  stud.ent s h a l l  be c e r t i f i e d  as  e l i g i b l e  f o r  
f i n a l  examination. 
( g )  I f  t h e  t h e s i s  i s  accepted! t h e  cana ida t e  f o r  t h e  de- 
g ree  s h a l l  t a k e  a f i n a l  o r a l  examination t h e  d u r a t i o n  of which 
w i l l  be a 2 2 r o x i a a t e l y  one hour.  An a d d i t i o n a l  com?rehensive 
w r i t t e n  exan ina t ion  may be r e ~ u i r e d  a t  t he  d i s c r e t i o n  of t h e  
cogniz,ant Departnent  Ciinirnan. Mot rnore t h a n  one-half  of t h e  
o r a l  exaifiination s h a l l  be devoted t o  ques t ions  d i r e c t l y  re -  
l a t e d  t o  t h e  c a n d i d a t e ' s  t h e s i s  t o p i c ;  t h e  remain?-er t o  t h e  
c a n d i d a t e ' s  major and r e l a t e d  a r e a s  of s tudy.  
( h )  With due r ega rd  f o r  t h e  above r e ~ u i r e m e n t s ,  t h e  Aca- 
demic Council w i l l  dec ide  whether t o  recolmend t h e  cand ida t e  
t o  t h e  Super in tendent  of t h e  U, S,  iqaval Pos tqradua te  School  
f o r  t he  award of t h e  M a s t e r r s  Degree, 
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( a )  The Doctor ' s  degree i n  engineer ing  and r e l a t e d  f i e l d s  
i s  awarded a s  a r e s u l t  of v e r y  m e r i t o r i o u s  and s c h g l a r l y  
achievement i n  a  g a r t i c u l a r  f i e l d  of s tudy  whi~h has been ap* 
proved by t h e  Academic Council  as w i t h i n  t h e  purview of t h e  
U.S. Naval Postgrad.ua.te School ,  A cand ida t e  must e x b i b i t  
f a i t h f u l  and s c h o l a r l y  a2 : l l i ca t ion  t o  a l l  prescribed.  cou r se s  
of s tudy ,  achieve a high l e v e l  of s c i e n t i f i c  advancement and 
e s t a b l i s h  h i s  a b i l i t y  f o r  indepen6ent i n v e s t i g a t i o n ,  r e sea rch  
an?. a n a l y s i s .  He s h a l l  f u r t h e r  x e c t  t h e  r e  q u i r e m n t s  desc r ibed  
i n  t h e  fo l lowing  paragraphs ,  
( b )  Any program ai~prove.2 as  l e a d i n g  t o  t h e  Doctor ' s  degree 
s h z l l  r e ~ u i r e  t h e  equ iva l en t  of a t  l e a s t  t h r e e  academic y e a r s  
of  s tudy  beyond t h e  undergr&<uate  l e v e l ,  and s h a l l  meet t h e  
neeCs of t h e  Navy f o r  advanced s tu6y  i n  t h e  p a r t i c u l a r  a r e a  of 
i n v e s t i ~ a t i o n .  n t  l e a s t  one acadenic  year of  t h e  d o c t o r a t e  
work s h a l l  be spen t  a t  t h e  U. S, Naval 2ost:zya2u~.te School.  
( c )  A stuc.ent seek ing  t o  become a candida te  f o r  t h e  Doc- 
t o r a t e  s h a l l  ho ld  a Bache lor ' s  degree f r m  a c o l l e g e  o r  uni- 
v e r s i t y ,  based on a c u r r i c u l u a  t.hat incluCed t h e  p r e r e ~ u i s i t e s  
f o r  f u l l  g r a d u ~ t e  s t a t u s  i n  t h e  department of h i s  major s tudy ,  
o r  he  s h a l l  have pursued s u c c e s s f u l l y  an e(;uivalent  course  of 
study.  The s tuden t  s h a l l  submit h i s  p rev ious  r e c o r d  t o  t h e  
ricadenic Counci l ,  v i a  t h e  Acade;aic Dean, f o r  f i n a l  t -e te rn ina-  
t i o n  of t h e  adequacy of h i s  ? r epa ra t ion .  
( d )  Upon f avo rab le  a c t i o n  by  t h e  Acadenio Council  t h e  s tu -  
den t  w i l l  be n b t i f i e d  t h a t  he  m y  r eques t  t h e  Chairmsn of t h e  
Department of h i s  majbr s u b j e c t  t o  form a d-octorate  co imi t t ee ,  
Th i s  chairman w i l l  s p e c i f y  orle o r  no re  %inor  s u b j e c t s  and, w i t h  
t h e  chairmen of t h e  c6YPes~onding departments,  w i l l  nominate a 
d o c t o r a t e  c o i m i t t e e  c o n s i s t i n g  of f i v e  o r  more _~lembers, a t  l e z s t  
t h r e e  of whom a r e  under d i f f e r e n t  'epartments, The chairman of' 
t h e  c'iepartment of t h e  major s u b j e c t  w i l l  submit t o  t h e  Academic 
Council  f o r  i t s  a p r r o v a l  t h e  choice  of fl-inor f i e l d s  and t h e  
names of t h e  f a c u l t y  members nominated f o r  t h e  d o c t o r a t e  corn- 
m i t t e s ,  
( e )  A f t e r  a  s u f f i c i e n t  pe r iod  of stud-y i n  h i s  major and 
minor f i e l d - s  t h e  s t u d e n t  s h a l l  submit t o  ~ u a l i f y i n c  examina- 
t i o n s ,  i nc lud ing  t e s t s  of h i s  read ing  knowledge of f o r e i g n  
languases .  The s e l t c t i o n  of t h e s e  languages depends on t h e  
f i e l d  of s tud-y,  The min iam i s  a read-ing 4nowledge of German 
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and a second language t o  be suggested by h i s  doctora te  com- 
m i t t e e  and ap?rove$. by the  Academic Council. The 1ane.uage 
examinations w i l l  be  coaducted. by a cormit tee s p e c i a l l y  ap- 
pointed by t h e  Academic Council, The o ther  qua1 i f  ying examina- 
t i o n s  w i l l  cover m a t e r i a l  previously s tud ied  i n  h i s  major and 
minor f i e l d s ;  tney w i l l  be wri t ter i  and o r a l  and w i l l  be con- 
ducted by t h e  Goc to ra te  committee. The members of the Academic 
Council or  t h e i r  de legates  may be ? resen t  a t  t h e  o r a l  examina- 
t ions .  The doctora te  coswit tee w i l l  r epor t  t h e  r e s u l t s  of t h e  
qual i fy ing  examinations t o  t h e  Academic Council f o r  considera- 
t i o n  and upon apgroval t h e  s tudent  becomes a  candidate f o r  t h e  
doctorate .  The qual i fy ing  examinations a r e  o r d i n a r i l y  not given 
before t h e  completion of the f i r s t  year of residence a t  t h e  U.S. 
Naval Postgraduate School; they  must be passed success fu l ly  a t  
l e a s t  two years  before  t h e  degree i s  granted. 
( f )  Upcn success fu l  q u a l i f i c a t i o n  a s  a  candidate  the  doc- 
t o r a t e  committee w i l l  p r o p s e  a  f u r t h e r  program of study, This  
promam raust be apgroved by the  Academic Council. 
( g )  The d i s t i n c t  requirement of t h e  d-octorate i s  the  suc- 
cessf  ul c o m ~ l e t i o n  of an  o r i c i n a l ,  s i g n i f i c a n t  and scho la r ly  
i n v e s t i g a t i o n  i n  t h e  candida te ' s  m j o r  a rea  of study. The re-  
s u l t s  of t h e  i n v e s t i g a t i o n ,  i n  t h e  form of a publ ishable  d is -  
s e r t a t i o n ,  must be submitted t o  t h e  Acac'emic Council a t  l e a s t  
two months before t h e  time a t  which i t  i s  hoped t h e  'egree w i l l  
be .granted., The Academic Council w i l l  s e l e c t  two o r  more 
r e f e r e e s  who w i l l  make ind iv idua l  w r i t t e n  r e ~ o r t s  on the  d i s -  
s e r t a t i o n .  Las t ly ,  t h e  Academic Council w i l l  vo te  upon the 
acceptance of t h e  d i s s e r t a t i c n ,  
( h )  Af te r  the  a3proval of t h e  d i s s e r t a t i o n  and not l a t e r  
than  two weeks p r io r  t o  t h e  award of t h e  degree t h e  candidate  
w i l l  be sub jec t  t o  w r i t t e n  and o r a l  exaxninations i n  h i s  major 
and minor sub jec t s ,  Y r i t t e n  exaninat ions w i l l  be conducted 
by t h e  departments having cognizance of t h e  p a r t i c u l a r  sub jec t s ,  
The occasions and scope of a l l  examinations w i l l  be a r r a n ~ e d  by 
the  doctora te  cor.~nittee a f t e r  consu l t a t ion  w i t h  t h e  departments 
concerned and. the  aemjers  of the Academic Council, The doctor- 
a t e  comlit%ee w i l l  n o t i f y  t h e  Academic Council of the  time of 
t h e  o r a l  e x a d p a t i o n  and v l i l l  i n v i t e  t h e i r  a t tendance o r  t h a t  
of t h e i r  delegates .  The cocx i t t ee  w i l l  a l s o  i l rv i te  t h e  at tend-  
ance of such o the r  i n t e r e s t e d  persons as  it may deem des i rable .  
I n  t h i s  o r a l  examination ap;3roximstely one ha l f  of t h e  a l l o t e d  
time w i l l  be d-evoted. t o  the  major subjec t  and one ha l f  t o  t h e  
minor subjec t  s, The doc to ra te  cornnittee ' c v i l i  suh!ilit t h e  r e s u l t s  
of a l l  exzminations t o  t h e  Academic Council fo r  t h e i r  approval,  
( i)  \Jith due regard f o r  a11 of t h e  above requirements the  
Academic Council w i l l  decide whether t o  recoimend the  candidate 
t o  t h e  Superintendent of t h e  U.S. Naval Postgraduate School f o r  
t h e  award of the  d ~ c t o r a t e .  
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N@&( 1) /~11-1(1\l) t o SecNav 
d t d  23 June 1949 
From: Chief of Eava l  Personnel .  
To: The S e c r e t a r y  of t h e  Navy. 
Sub j : Revised r e g u l a t i o n s  governing awards of g radua te  
degrees ,  U.S. Naval Pos tgradua te  School;  submission 
of 
1, Forwarded. 
2. Subjec t  r e g u l a t i o n s  have been c a r e f u l l y  reviewed and compared 
with s i m i l a r  r e g u l a t i o n s  i n  e f f e c t  a t  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  c i v i l i a n  
i n s t  i t u t  ions .  They a r e  cons idered  t o  be sat i s f a c t o r y   statement.^ 
a s  t o  t h e  requirements  f o r  t h e  awarding of  advanced degrees  a t  
t h e  U. S. Naval Pos tgradua te  School. 
3. It is recommended t h a t  t h e  r e v i s e d  r e g u l a t i o n s  be approved 
as submitted.  
T. L, Sprague 
CC; 
Supt . ,  USNPGS 
Annapolis ,  Md. 
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From: Chief of Naval Personnel, 
To: Superintendent ,  
U. 9, Naval Postgraduate School 
Annapolis, Xaryland. 
Sub j : Revised Regulations governing awards of graduate degrees 
U. S ,  Naval Postgraduate School - Approval of. 
1. Reference (a) '  recommended rev i s ion  of t h e  r egu la t ions  govern iw 
t h e  award of graduate degrees a t  the  U. S, Naval Postgraduate School 
i n  order  t o  b r ing  t h e  requirements raore n e a r l y  i n t o  conformity jvith 
t h e  p r a c t i  ce of out s tanding c i v i l i a n  u n i v e r s i t i e s .  
2, The revised regu la t ions  were approved by t h e  a c t i n g  Secre tary  
of t h e  Navy on 18  J u l y  1949 and a r e  i n  e f f e c t  as  of t h a t  da te ,  
COPY 
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Yrom: Superintendent,  U, S ,  Naval Postgraduate  School 
To f Secre ta ry  of t h e  Navy 
Via.: Chief of Naval Personnel 
Sub j: Accredi ta t ion  of klaval Postgraduate School; Report of 
Ref: ( a )  Publ ic  L a w  303 ,  Bight ie th  Congress 
1. Reference ( a ) ,  approved 31 Ju ly  1947, au tho~iz les  the  g ran t ing  
of t h e  degree of Bachelor of Science i n  Engineering and r e l a t i n g  
sc iences  by t h e  U.S, Naval Postgraduate School when acc red i t ed  by 
a recognized a c c r e d i t i n g  *agency, 
2, The Secre tary  i s  informed t h a t  as a r e s u l t  of a survey by a 
Eegional Committee of t h e  Engineering Council f o r  Profess ional  
Ilevelopment i n  December, 1948, t h e  Naval Postgraduate  School was 
informed on 29 October 1949 t h a t  t h e  following c u r r i c u l a  weze 
accredi ted:  
Aeronaut ical  Bngineering 
E l e c t r i c a l  Engineering ( inc lud ing  
opt ion  i n  E lec t ron ics )  
Mechanical Bnginecring 
The above c u r r i c u l a  were t h e  only ones submitted f o r  considerat ion.  
3 ,  It i s  s i g n i f i c a n t  t h a t  t h i s  form of a c c r e d i t a t i o n  i s  genera l ly  
accepted by S t a t e s  a s  evidence of e l i g i b i l i t y  f o r  t h e  award of a 
p r a f e s s i o n a l  engineering l i c e n s e ,  whereas the 3,s. awarded by t h e  
U,S. Navel Academy i s  not  so recognized, and c a r r i e s  wi th  it a high 
degree of pres t ige .  
4 Furthermore t h i s  a c t i o n  by the  Bngineering Council f o r  Pro- 
f e s s i o n a l  Development w i l l  permit the  U.S. Naval Postgraduate School 
t o  award a BIS* degrae t o  o f f i c e r s  a t tending  t h e  School, who had not 
previous ly  received an undergraduate degree due t o  war s e r v i c e  o r  
o the r  reasons* A number of t h e s e  o f f i c e r s  have been unable t o  
become candidates  f o r  higher  degrees a t  c e r t a i n  u n i v e r s i t i e s  duo t o  
t h e  lack of a Bache lo r f s  degree although they  were q u a l i f i e d  i n  a l l  
o the r  respects ,  Now, t h e  B.S. degree may be awarded a f t e r  two years  
res idence  and successful-complet ion of assigned work providing t h e  
s tudent  o f f i c e r  can present  evidence of acceptable  academic c r e d i t s  
for t h e  normal f i r s t  and second yea r s  o f  co l l ege  work, p a r t i c u l a r l y  
i n  t h e  f i e l d  of humanities, 
' COPY 38 Supplement 1. 
5, It has  been decided t h a t  t h i s  a c c r e d i t a t i o n  w i l l  be app l i cab le  
only t o  s tuden t s  who were e n r o l l e d  on o r  subsequent t o  3 1  Ju ly  1947, 
da te  of approval  of re ference  ( a ) ,  and who a t t a i n  an acceptable  
s tandard i n  t h e  requi red  c o u r s e s ~ T  the c u r r i c u l a  approved by t h e  
Engineering Council f o r  Profess ioqal  Development i n  i t s  survey i n  
December, 1948. Accredi ted c u r r i c u l a  normally a r e  re inspected  a t  
i n t e r v a l s  of approximately f i v e  years ,  
mads 
( m c  
6. The p r i n c i p l e  of adequacy of t h e  c i v i l i a n  f a c u l t y  on both 
q u a l i t a t i v e  and q u a n t i t i v e  bases i s  a very  important f a c t o r  i n  t h e  
a c c r e d i t a t i o n  survey, The recent  reduct ion i n  t h e  c i v i l i a n  personnel 
c e i l i n g  of t h e  Postgraduate  School d i r e c t l y  a f f e c t s  t h e  f a c u l t y  
and i m p a i r s  t h e i r  e f f io iency  and suf f ic iency.  Every e f f o r t  must be, 
t o  maintain t h e  s tandards  Qn which t h e  a c c r e d i t a t i o n  was based. 
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From: Chief of Naval Personnel  29 December 1949 
To: Se 'cre tary  of t h e  Navy 
Subj: ~ c c r e d i t a t i o n  of Naval Postgraduate  School ;  r e p o r t  of 
1. Forwarded as  a a a t t e r  of i n t e r e s t  t o  t h e  S e c r e t a r y  of t h e  Navy. 
2. The f a c t  t h a t  t h e  U,  S. Naval 120stgraduhte School i s  a c c r e d i t e d  
by t h e  Engineeri-ng Council ifor P r o f e s s i o n a l  I?evelopment t o  g r a n t  
t h e  degree of Bachelor of Sc ience  i n  dnginee'ring and r e l a t e d  sub jec t s ,  
b r i n g s - t h i s  s choo l  i n t o  l i n e  w i t h  o t h e r - p o s t g r d u a t e  eng inee r ing -  
schools  of t h e  h i g h e s t  r e p u t a t i o n .  The Pos tgradua te  School i s  now 
f u l l y  a c c r e 2 l t e d  t o  confer  Bachelar  of Sc ience ,  Masters  and Doctors  
degrees  i n  eng inee r ing  and r e l a t e d  s c i e n c e s  a s  au tho r i zed  by Pub l i c  
Law 303 of t he  80 th  Congress. This  accomplishment r e f l e c t s  h igh  
c r e d i t  upon t h e  Navy, t h e  Super in tendent  and every member of t h e  
s t a f f  o f  t h e  U. 9.  Naval Postgraduate  School.  
3 .  Author i ty  t o  g r a n t  the  Bache lo r ' s  degree  w i l l  undoubtedly .act 
a s  a powerful i n c e n t i v e  t o  Navy postgraduate  s t u d e n t s  under i n s t r u c -  
t i o n  who en te red  t h e  courses  w i thou t  completing a f u l l  c o l l e g e  
curriculum. It ail1 a l s o  s t i m u l a t e  keener compet i t ion  f o r  postgrad-  
u a t e  t r a i n i n g  and thus  i n d i r e c t l y  w i l l  i n c r e a s e  the  q u a l i t y  o f  
a p p l i c a n t s  s e l e c t e d  f o r  t h e  Navy pos tgradua te  courses .  
k .  The r e c e n t  r educ t ion  i n  t h e  o v e r a l l  number of c i v i l i a n  employees - 
a v a i l a b l e  f o r  t r a i n i n g  purposes has made neces sa ry  a  r educ t ion  a t  
a l l  t r a i n i n g  a c t i v i t i e s  i n c l u d i n g  t h e  U. S. Naval Pos tgradua te  School, 
a s  mentioned i n  paragraph 6 of t h e  b a s i c  l e t t e r .  Bowever, t he  
r. 
number of c i v i l i a n  employees p r e s e n t l y  remaining a t  t h e  U. S. Naval 
Pos tgradua te  School i s  considered t o  be w i t h i n  accep tab le  l i m i t s .  
Every e f f o r t  w i l l  be made by t h e  dureau  of Naval Personnel  t o  
main ta in  t h e  number of  c i v i l i a n  p ro fe s so r s  a t  t h e  Naval Pos tgradua te  
Soh001 a t  a  t o t a l  which w i l l  i n s u r e  t h e  m i n t e n a n c e  of h igh  
i n s t r u c t i o n a l  s t anda rds .  
Copy t o  
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From: Superintendent,  U. S .  Naval ~ o s t ~ r a d u a t e  School 
To: Se:ret&ry 0% the :Navy 
Via : Chief of Naval Personnel 
Subj: Regulat ions governing award of Baccalaureate Degree, 
by U.S. Naval Postgraduate  School, 
Ref: (a )  Publ ic  ~ a w  303, 80th Congress, Second Session. 
1, Sect ion  7 of re ference  ( a )  au thor izes  t h e  Superintendent of t h e  
U. S, Naval Pcs tgraduate  School. t o  confer Bachelor of Science degrees 
i n  enqineering and r e l a t e d  f i e l d s  "Pursuant t o  such r e g u l a t i o n s  a s  
t h e  Secre tary  of t h e  Navy may orescribe------ upon due accredi tat ion---  
by t h e  appropr ia te  p ro fess iona l  authori ty ."  
2 ,  I n  December 1948 t h e  Engineers Council f o r  P ro fess iona l  Develop- 
ment Region I V  Committee on Engineering Schools v i s i t e d  t h e  U, S, 
Naval Postgraduate School and made a survey of t h e  c u r r i c u l a ,  f a c u l t y  
and f a o i l i t i e s  of the School, A s  a r e s u l t  of t h i s  i n v e s t i g a t i o n ,  
t h e  Postgraduate School was informed on 19 October 194.9 t h a t  t h e  
fol lowing c u r r i c u l a  were accredi ted:  
Aeronaut ical  Engineering 
X l e c t r i c a l  Rngineering ( inc lud ing  opt ion  i n  
E lec t ron ics )  
Kechanical Engineering 
3 ,  Pursuant t o  t h e  provis ion  of Publ ic  Law 303 ( r e fe rence  a ) ,  t h e  
follow?ng regu la t ions  governing t h e  award of  Bachelor of Science 
degrees a r e  herewith submitted f o r  cons idera t  ion  and approval, 
a, The BACHELORtS degree i n  engineering or  o the r  s c i e n t i f i c  
f i e l d s  may be awarded f o r  t h e  successfu l  com?letion of a curriculum 
which serves  t h e  needs of t h e  Navy and has t h e  approval of t h e  
Academic Council a s  mer i t ing  a degree. Such a curriculum s h a l l  
conform t o  cu r ren t  p r a c t i c e  i n  acc red i t ed  engineering i n s t i t u t i o n s  
and s h a l l  contain a we l l  def ined  major with appropr ia te  cognate 
minors, 
b, Admission with s u i t a b l e  advanced s tanding  and a minimum 
of two academic years  of residence a t  t h e  U,S, Naval Postgraduate  
School a r e  normally required,  With t h e  approval of t h e  Academic 
Council, t h i s  res idence  requirement may be reduced t o  not  less than  
one academic year i n  t h e  case of p a r t i c u l a r  s tuden t s  who have had 




c To be e l i g i b l e  f o r  t h e  degree, t h e  s tudent  must a t t a i n  a 
minimum average q u a l i t y  poin t  r a t i n g  of 1.0 i n  a l l  t h e  courses  of 
h i s  curriculum. I n  v e r y  except ional  cases ,  small  d e f i c i e n c i e s  
from t h i s  f i g u r e  may be waived a t  t h e  d i s c r e t i o n  of t h e  Academic 
Council, 
d, With due regard f o r  t h e  above requirements the  Academic 
Council w i l l  decide whether t o  recolmend t h e  candidate  t o  t h e  
Superintendent of t h e  U.S. Naval Postgraduate  School f o r  t h e  award 
cf t h e  Bache lo r f s  degree* 
4. It is  t h e  present  i n t e n t i o n  of t h e  Superintendent  t o  l i m i t  t h e  
award of these  degrees t o  those s tudent  o f f i c e r s  en ro l l ed  on o r  
subsequent t o  31 July ,  1947, date of approval of P u b l i o  Law 303, 
i n  a curriculum, o r  t h e  equivalent ,  which was considered by t h e  
a f o r e s a i d  committee i n  December 1948. 
COPY Supplement I., 
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o f  5 Apr 1950 
From: Chief of Naval Personnel  
To: S e c r e t a r y  of t h e  Navy 
Subj: Regula t ions  governing award of Bacca laurea te  Degree, by U, S, 
Naval Pos tgradua te  School 
I. Forwarded, 
2, The proposed r e g u l a t i o n s  prepared by t h e  Super in tendent ,  U, S, 
Naval Pos t g r a d u a t e  School goGe2ning t h e  award of t h e  b a c c a l a u r e a t e  
degree have been c a r e f u l l y  reviewed by t h e  Bureau of Naval Personnel  
and a r e  cons idered  t o  be  s a t i s f a c t o r y ,  The groposed r e g u l a t i o n s  
a r e  complementary  t o  t h e  r egu la t ions  governing t h e  award of aGvanced 
degrees  p rev ious ly  approved by t h e  S e c r e t a r y  of t h e  Navy, 
3 ,  It i s  recommended t h a t  t h e  r e g u l a t i o n s  governing t h e  award of t h e  
Bachelor o f  Sc i ence  degree be approved as submitted. 
Copy t o :  
Supt ,  , Nav PG School Deputy Chief of Naval Personnel  
Supplement 1. 
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SBCOND ENDORSEIiiENT on Supt PG Sch l t r  N ~ 4 ( 1 ) / ~ 1 1 - l ( l L t o  Sec Nav of 
5 Apr 2950 
From: S e c r e t a r y  of t h e  Navy 
To: Super in tendent ,  U. S, Naval Pos tgradua te  School  
Sub j: Fiegulat ions governing award of Bacca laurea te  Degree, by U. S. 
Naval Postgrad-uate School 
1, Returned, 
2. The r e g u l a t i o n s  governing t h e  award of Bachelor of Science degrer  
by t h e  U. S. Naval Pos tgradua te  School proposed by paragraphs  3 and 4 
of b a s i c  l e t t e r  a r e  approved. 
CC: Chief Nav P e r s  
DAN A. KIEJEULL 
Under S e c r e t a r y  of t h e  Navy 
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